ORGANIC FACE ELIXIRS
All Skin Types

Cellular Activation Formula

✓ The facial cells get damaged due to chemical ingredients used
in most cosmetics, synthetic treatments for instant beauty and
exposure to environmental pollutants.
✓

The cellular damage is repaired, rejuvenated and heals by
regular use of our organic elixir. The superior oils instantly get
absorbed into your delicate skin and transform your look,
making you younger, radiant and glowing.

✓

The aromatic oils keep your skin scented, giving you a fresh
fragrant feeling in the day and relaxed sleep at night.

✓

The chemical-free oil extraction methods like the expellerpressed, cold-pressed, hydro-distillation and steam distillation
ensure minimum loss of nutrition, retaining their natural
properties and potent quality.

✓ Our products are rich in goodness for your body, mind, soul
and also for the planet.
✓ At YOGA 5D Enlighten Earth, we transform your daily skincare
regime into a pleasurable meditative experience.
We recommend the use of certi ed organic products only in
your self-care regime.

Handmade with USDA Organic and ECOCERT ingredients.
Activated and charged with love, light and positivity.
fi

✓

Emotional Essence Therapy
✓

The Emotional Essence Therapy scienti c approach
integrates organic dermatology, cosmetology,
aromatherapy, perfumery, mental yoga and
Ayurveda.

✓

We offer eco-friendly, plastic-free, cruelty-free,
chemical-free and preservative-free skincare products
handcrafted using organic, raw, and vegan
ingredients sourced from various countries and
regions.

✓ Every product gets freshly created after the order is
received to ensure longevity, superior quality and
optimum results.
✓

The facial skin represents our emotional experience
concerning our social behaviour and perception
received from daily interactions.

✓ Emotional Essence Therapy addresses the social effect
on speci c skin types and offers a complimentary
guided meditation practice used in your daily skincare
regime for radiant skin and positive mind.
✓

Bespoke af rmations give speci c positive aromatic
brain commands via the olfactory nerve system.
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✓ Repetitive brain commands transform the facial cells
using the power of mind and consciousness.

Happy
I Am Smiling
✓

The Happy Face Elixir is a scienti c formula for
normal skin blended with a oral and citrus aroma to
stimulate and activate the brain.

✓ The pure, natural oils protect and guard your skin
against daily exposure to toxins, pollutants and
chemical attacks.
✓ The organic oils get instantly absorbed, hydrate and
moisten your skin and give you a youthful, glowing
and radiant look with a silky smooth texture.
✓

The non-comedogenic oils consist of omega-3,
omega-6, essential fatty acids, proteins, vital
minerals, vitamins A, C, D, E, F, K and B complex.

✓ Radiate positivity around you and spread happiness
universally by your presence. Love, laughter, joy and
happiness sustain forever young, healthy and everglowing skin.
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Normal Skin

Bloom
I Am Loving
✓ The Bloom Face Elixir is a scienti c formula for mature,
ageing and wrinkled skin that repairs damaged cells,
replenish sebum production and rejuvenates the skin.
✓ The non-comedogenic oils consist of omega-3, omega-6,
essential fatty acids, proteins, vital minerals, vitamins A,
C, D, E, F, K and B complex.
✓

The anti-ageing and rming properties moisten and
hydrate the cells, improve skin elasticity, increases
collagen production, reduces wrinkles and saggy skin.

✓ The sweet oral aroma is calming, relaxing and creates
a pleasant and youthful mood.
✓ Premature ageing and wrinkles are signs of unresolved
emotional deposits in the cells.
✓ Feeling and healing past painful experiences helps in
improving premature ageing, wrinkles and mature skin.
Accept yourself as you are and cherish the ageing
experience.
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Mature, Ageing and Wrinkled Skin
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Compassion
I Am Nourishing
✓

The Compassion Face Elixir is a scienti c formula for
normal to dry skin lled with a heavy dose of moist and
hydrating oils that give a smooth, soothing, and
brightening effect to the dry and damaged skin.

✓ The uid, enriching oils render a feeling of freshness,
ease, and comfort by repairing and rejuvenating
damaged cells.
✓ Bathe in pure organic bliss with a sweet, oral aroma to
soothe and relax the brain.
✓ The non-comedogenic oils consist of omega-3, omega-6,
essential fatty acids, proteins, vital minerals, vitamins A,
C, D, E, F, K and B complex.
✓

Allowing excess energy to ow out of your system
depletes your reservoir.

✓ Absorb, breathe and contain your energy. Channel it to
your inner self to heal dry skin conditions.
✓

Gift yourself what you expect from others.
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Normal to Dry Skin

Forgive
I Am Accepting
✓ The Forgive Face Elixir is a scienti c formula for normal to oily and
acne-prone skin blended with a sweet, spicy and oral aroma to
soothe and relax the brain.
✓ The non-comedogenic oils consist of omega-3, omega-6, essential
fatty acids, proteins, vital minerals, vitamins A, C, D, E, F, K and B
complex.
✓ The light oils reduce spots, scars and breakouts by absorbing the
excess oil secretion.
✓

The antioxidants penetrate deep into the skin and balance the
sebum production making your skin soft, smooth, and silky.

✓ The anti-in ammatory, anti-bacterial, anti-fungal properties reduce
and repair the damage in icted on your skin and give a soothing
effect and clean feel.
✓ The desire for social appreciation results in excess sebum secretion.
Learn to appreciate and accept your natural self supports healthy
cell formation.
✓ Unresolved anger and frustration are relevant emotions for acne
breakouts. Use of af rmation aids in the release of unresolved
emotional baggage help in healing the skin condition.
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Normal to Oily and Acne Prone Skin

Gentle
I Am Protecting
✓ The Gentle Face Elixir is a scienti c formula for sensitive
skin and tender baby skin blended with a sweet oral
aroma to relax and uplift the mood.
✓

The light, clean oils, rich in antioxidants, moistens the
skin, reduces skin irritation and help in the regeneration
of damaged skin cells.

✓ The non-comedogenic oils consist of omega-3, omega-6,
essential fatty acids, proteins, vital minerals and vitamins.
✓ The simple and effective formula softens, nourishes and
loves your skin, giving you freedom from skincare fears
and phobias.
✓ An open energy eld and a vulnerable emotional body
are sensitive to external intrusion.
✓

Protect your mind and energy in life experiences to
create healthy and sensitive skin.

✓

Sensitivity is a gift. Build your own happy space and
safeguard it.
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Sensitive and Baby Skin

Balance
I Am Stabilising
✓The Balance Face Elixir is a complex scienti c formula of
oil-free hydration and matte moisteners to give the
ideal balance for combination skin.
✓

The uid, regenerative oils, blended with a oral
aroma, stimulate and activate the brain, nourish the
epidermis and give your skin a fresh, rm, and steady
feeling.

✓ The non-comedogenic oils consist of omega-3, omega-6,
essential fatty acids, proteins, vital minerals, vitamins A,
C, D, E, F, K and B complex.
✓

A ckle and busy mind keeps jumping between past
and future and creates emotional upheaval.

✓ Maintain inner peace and witness the external world in
all walks of life for balanced combination skin.
✓ Believe in yourself and train your mind to keep a single
focus at all times.
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Combination Skin

Expansion
I Am Growing
✓

The Expansion Elixir is a complex scienti c
formulation for all skin types blended with coffee
aroma to stimulate and energise the brain.

✓The one for all blend moistens, hydrates, rms, tones,
brightens all skin types with omega-3, omega-6,
essential fatty acids, proteins, vital minerals, vitamins
A, C, D, E, F, K and B complex.
✓ The premium organic coffee bean extract acts as a
natural sunscreen from harmful UV rays and protects
the skin from free radical damage.
✓

Expansion and growth is a natural way of life.

✓ The mind is engaged in growing faster than the realtime speed.
✓ Focus your mind on the eternal now and enjoy the
organic universal expansion experience.
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All Skin Types

User Guide
✓

Step 1: Gently wash, cleanse or exfoliate your face using any organic cosmetic of
your choice. Lovingly pat your face dry.
Leave a gap of 2-3 minutes before the next step.

✓ Step 2: Close your eyes and take a few deep breaths. Feel your facial skin texture as
you breathe and further deepen your breath.
Now feel all the nerves and muscles in your face. Allow them to relax.
✓ Step 3: Open your eyes and apply one drop of the Face Elixir to each section of your
face: forehead, cheeks and chin.
✓ Step 4: Close your eyes, take a few deep breaths and slowly repeat the af rmations.
Imagine your ngertips activated with af rmative energy.
✓

Step 5: Gently massage the oils into your skin, moving your ngers in an upward
circular motion and ensure your skin is contracting with each movement. Repeat the
af rmation advised for your speci c skin type.

✓ Step 6: Keep your eyes closed, feel the positive energy owing from your ngertips
activating the oils. Imagine the af rmative oils going deep into your epidermis. Now
witness your face glowing with bright and radiant energy.
✓ Step 7: Gently tap your face for 30-60 seconds until all the oils are fully absorbed.
Allow the elixir to work for 2-3 minutes before using other products.
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Guided Meditation
‘Link’

A


Safety Guide
✓

Allergy: Contains nut oils and extracts.

✓

Storage: Keep them out of sunlight and store them in a cool, dry and
dark place.

✓

Skin Contact: Apply any carrier oil like vegetable/nut oil when the
product burns the skin.

✓

Eye Contact: Rinse the eyes with any carrier oil like vegetable/nut oil if
the product enters or burns the eye.

✓

Fragrance: Organic aroma is milder and expensive in comparison to
chemical and synthetic replicas.

✓ Variability: The product colour, essence, fragrance and texture may vary
considering their organic source and extraction methods.
✓ Usage: All products are for external use only. Ingestion can be toxic and
harmful.
✓

Pregnancy: Pregnant women must consult a doctor before use.

✓

Child: Keep out of reach from children.

Legal Disclaimer
✓ YOGA 5D Enlighten Earth goods and services are inappropriate for treating skin disorders,
mental sickness and emotional problems.
✓

The use of all goods and services is to support and help in overall health and wellness.

✓

We do not claim to replace allopathy or psychiatry or any other medical treatment or
prescription drugs.

✓ Kindly consult a licensed dermatologist, physician and psychiatrist before using our goods
and services.
✓

YOGA 5D Enlighten Earth, any of its members, employees, af liates, associates, and

consultants are not responsible for any damage caused to your body and mind due to the use
of our products.
Kindly read all guidelines and instructions carefully.

Thank You

shop@yoga5d.com

www.yoga5d.com
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+91-77-108-76-333

